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Tilt on Trade 

"Dance the Night Away"

TILT on Trade is a unique spot in Charlotte's nightclub scene. A Charlotte

landmark, the building has remained much the same as it was in 1906.

Once a cafe, then a cleaners and now a local bar, TILT is a neighborhood

institution. Daily specials range from the standard whiskey Wednesday's

to boozing bingo night and Thursday mug night. A small dance floor and

DJ's get the dancing started, while the quality drinks and friendly

bartenders keep the locals coming back for more.

 +1 704 347 4870  rachel@tiltontrade.com  127 West Trade Street, Charlotte NC

 by SanFranAnnie   

Punch Room 

"Raise A Toast"

Perched on the 15th floor of the Ritz-Carlton Hotel, Punch Room is a

classy lounge that boasts of sprawling views of the city. This lounge is

known for offering an extensive list of cocktails, wines and other spirits to

choose from to accompany you. In case you feel hungry, you can munch

on the Tapas style delicacies or other dishes from Punch Room's

delightful menu. The elegant interiors are adorned with luxurious

furnishings that have a classy appeal and an old-world charm. Its stylish

interiors and an impressive menu makes this a great spot to hang out with

your special someone and unwind after a hectic day. Though pricey, a visit

here is an experience in itself.

 +1 704 547 2244  www.ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/char

lotte/dining

 201 East Trade Street, The Ritz-Carlton,

Charlotte NC

Snug Harbor 

"The Ideal Place to Dock"

This venue couldn't be more aptly named, because besides being a snug,

warm and intimate place, it is also a great place to stop and rest after a

hard day at work. And to go with the maritime theme, this place also

features some really cool pirate motifs on the walls. Besides this, the Snug

Harbor also boasts excellent live music performances, a fully-equipped

bar, as well as a nice outdoor patio that offers you a space to chill out at,

in case you need to get away from the loud music.

 +1 704 333 9799  snugrock.com/  snugrock@gmail.com  1228 Gordon Street,

Charlotte NC

The Dog Bar 

"Full Bar, Dogs Welcome"

The name says it all: the Dog Bar is a full service bar where dogs are just

as welcome as their owners. Dogs must be members to attend, and

membership is dependent on rabies vaccination and a good behavior

pledge. For the canines' human counterparts, a full selection of beer,

wine, and liquor is served. Though no food is prepared here, patrons are
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more than welcome to bring in take-out from nearby eateries like

Boudreaux's Louisiana Kitchen and Addie's Jamaican Cuisine. Special

parties are thrown for certain sporting events, and on NoDa Gallery Crawl

nights, the Dog Bar features live music.

 +1 704 370 3595  www.dogbarcharlotte.com

/

 info@dogbarcharlotte.com  3307 North Davidson Street,

Charlotte NC
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